MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultures. Two cultures (nos. 325 and 326) from the collection of the University of Connecticut and two cultures (nos. 328 and 331) recently isolated from defective rubber latex were studied. All cultures conformed to the diagnosis of A. faecalis in Bergey's Manual (Breed et al., 1948) and were maintained on nutrient agar slants at 4 C.
Test method. The composition of the test medium which gave growth comparable to that of nutrient broth was: NaCl, 8.0 g; K2HPO4, 1.5 g; MgSO4, 0.5 g; Na lactate, 2.5 g; asparagine, 2.0 g; distilled H20, 1,000 ml. The most favorabls pH was found to be 7.4 t pH determined colorimetrically. t Compounds also incorporated in asparagine medium, but no growth occurred.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. faecalis characteristically produces a relatively high final pH and substantial turbidity in media suitable for growth. As is shown in table 1, only aspartic acid, asparagine, histidine, and glutathione supported sufficient growth of the 4 test organisms to give a high turbidity and a final pH close to 8. One oIr both stock cultures and, to some extent, both latex cultures also used glutamic acid, glutamine, cysteine, proline, and acetamide. The latex cultures, but not the stock cultures, appreciably used tyrosine, arginine, lysine, serine, putrescine, cadaverine, and urea. Table 2 indicates the responses of the 4 cultures to 24 compounds used either slightly or not at all. It is seen that the ammonium salts supported slight growth of all cultures, in accordance with the observation of Conn (1942) . All cultures also slightly used /3-alanine, uracil, leucine, glycine, tryptophan, and phenylalanine. Benzamide, methionine, and threonine were used slightly only by the latex cultures; isoleucine and histam.ne were used slightly bv a stock and a latex cuWture. No growth was obta ned with thiourea, urotropine, hydroxylamine, ethylamine, butylamine, propylamine, octylamine, diethylamine, dibutvlamine, dipropylamine, tripropylamine, and ethylenediamine. Incorporation of the 10 amines in concentrations of 0.1 and 0.05 per cent in the asparagine medium resulted in no growth, indicating the toxicity of the amines.
These findings indicate that cultures readily identified as A. faecalis are not identical in their abilities to utilize nitrogen compounds, that the common amino acids are not all satisfactory for growth of this organism, and suggest that old laboratory stock cultures are in general somewhat restricted in their demands. (The growth response of 20 additional recently isolated "latex" cultures was later found to be identical with the two "latex" organisms tested previously.) SUMMARY Stock strains and recently isolated "latex" strains of Alcaligenes faecalis were found to differ in abilities to utilize nitrogen compounds. Of 18 common amino acids, 12 aliphatic amines, 4 amides, 5 miscellaneous organic nitrogen compounds, and 3 inorganic nitrogen compounds, only aspartic acid, asparagine, histidine, and glutathione supported sufficient continued growth to give appreciable turbidity and a final pH close to 8.0. Most of the aliphatic amines were toxic per se.
